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Republican Bob Dole won the 
Iowa prifMry in 1988, but when the 
campaign i!¥>ved on to New Hamp
shire, Dole's ~ort began to unravel. 
By Richard Ben er..n. 

There was one chance to send 
a me5sllge, statewide: ~ televised 
debate at St Anselm College In 
~chester, N.H. Dole spent m~ 
of his 90 mlnules trying to Be 
Nice . .. and angling for a chance to 
answer Bush on taxt!S. But all of 
a sudden, from Dole's other side, 
Pete duPont pulled oufa CQPY of 
the standard New Hampshire n<Hax 
.Pledge - and poked It at Dole. . 

"Sign It," du Pon~ said: 
Dole wasn't going to sign any

thing ...:.... could!;l't bold It do~ to . 
sign It, couldn't relid It without 
his gla$esl (If Dole were the kind 
to sign wli'alever they banded 
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Editor's nOte: This is the 
last of four excerpts from 
;oumnlist Riclulrd Ben 
Cramer's book, "What It 
'!;alu?s: The Way to the 

·· White House," .published by 
· Random House. 
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talk in his earpiece soundeci like the 
cllatter before any interview: 

·Senator, can we· get a mike 
check?... __.:.• · 

SenatOr; can you hear Tom? . . . 
And then Brokaw's voice: 
Senator? Any message for the 

vice president? 1 

It was Dole's face on the air -
but he didn't know that Th~ camera 
caught the dark flaslllll_~....,,.,_.,_.,.J.,.,,_ 
as he sirld: . · 

~.~ealL stop lying about my. rec-
ord." · · . . 

Dole said later, he deserved one 
chance to tell the truth. , 

Elizabeth Dole said later, BOb was 
so tired . • . he was not himself. 

Of course, the ~Y .cOmmuni· 
ty said rtgllt away, Dole was a . 
hatchet man. New Hampsbire 
proved, the voblrs saw, Dole could 
never learn to Be Nice. 

•• 
him, he could have saved himself a 
huge headache on the INF treaty 
- he could have signed on, like 
Bush, before he'd even seen the day, lllinoli But Dole knew It was What did It prove? ·What did any 
thing.) . over . . The way Busb was organized of It prove? ·AJI the work, all the 

But now he was squinting at down South, Dole's only chance was people who helped him - uwe peo-
thls paper, on stage, on 'IV - with to . win New Hampshire, to win pte who never took a dime,·. didn't. 
duPont and evenrone.else star· everything on · the way to · Super want anYthing - they're · the ones 
lng at him : . ~ what was he sup- Tuesday. · · who got shafted for. trytng, against 
posed to do? This kind of stunt That night, George Bush won New the odd<L ·Dole thought he shOuld 
was fine for du Pont But !l Dole got Hampshire by nine points. Dole have known. He blamed himself. 
to be preslden~ he was going to spent the night trying to be gracious: .There were a hundred ~ be 
have to close a gap of $200 .bUll on a be hit his inarks, be made· his state- could have . done, Could have tried. 
year: - . . ment; he thanked bls volunteers and ~ knows,. he tried, bpt .•• · 

Dole·let the paJ)er drop from supporters, he vowed to go on. He · He •COuldn't . sleep - .. couldn't 
his gaze. "Give It to·George,"he smiled· ruetully and told the cam- sleep at all.· lay there aU night,~ 
said. "I'd 'have to read It first" · eras: he'd made up a lot of gro~ to Ue still ••• - he coul@'t try 

Good line. Got a Jaugb, .And , in ·· a week 1- he never expected anymore and It was.ftve o'cldck and 
Dole lost his chance to make his ~ to be easy. · · · there was no reason to Ue in bed. 
polilt on taxes. · · · At the end of the ·night, the very That's when· Dole came down to the 
, Dole would replay that scene erid . . . be· was .on Uve ·remote with lobby of the hotel and !lOt - no one 

In his b,ea" for years afterward. NBC ..• and who was neirt to Bro- around, he. jUst sat. Pen in his hand. . Ffllpltoto 

Somet:iples he'd Ue awake at kaw - beaming like' the cohost of Qlfetill suit. •·Perfect shirt, Ue. And · Bob Dole, 111-lledfoni, N.H., PIS a .kiCk Out Of a crowd of cheertq children n he c:a.,.P.Ians dur· 
--nlght;-th.lnJdng;Wht--be-Q)uld-have--.tbe-blg-e1e special? ~ r.eot'IJ' ~.wJD~dWba~~t W•lmiJU•.wld~hu:f!...u' h~ave~-illln&....tllililieit-F.IIIIIIIIII-.. IIII'IIInllll•.• ."'t.•.;..a,.:lols IIi,._ ........... lre.ef:tectlwly."!"'d Dole's lll'tlldtntlal hopes. 

said. Maybe'he should have . Busbl· ..•• But Dole didn't know· that. said, aeyw,ay? He w8s ·sorry? •.. He . 
. signed the damn tiling. ' . He had ~ no monitor' : .. -.o' one. was sorry. He . di~'t say that often · · 

It was certainly bad politics to warned him. .He-was sandba88ed. • •. but thafs What It was, this time. like you, BOb. But this Is George's probably wrong- halt the things, tid ·to say·- even inhlmhis· halead .. . 
refuse - his supporters said It Brok8w said to· Bush: Any mes- TbJs was his time . . And now, If time .•• " anyway. It. would not leave one .. . 
killed his chances in New DamP- - sage for Dole?---- - . -: was over~. - · . . When .was-Bob Dole's time?- - BUt-the _worst part WBSil~t tl1lllg; _..nye .il\ the. morning! · Had to come 

· shire. They·safd It was the only •·"Naw, just wish him wen." ~ He'd lost It, lost tbe feeling- and . ThiB was his time. And they too.k he'd . done. It . was, the pictures of , down .to .. the lobb , ·.. . but he 
time In '88 ttuit anyone lost on a. said. "Arid meet blm in the South." the hope. It wos always going to be it away! . _. He'd lost . before. He · Bush _ thafs what he couldil't stop coUldn't get a:way· frOm It For the 
~tter of pubUc policy. Then, ·Brokaw and . Bush, both to\igb 1n the South, even If he'd won wasn't gollig to wblfte. But this time ·--: p~ of Bush! 1n his heaill . first time in his career - first time 

· · · • 9JI1P.In& turned to~ the monlto~ _New Hamp&blre. Busl1 had • been Was different 1b1S time, he couldn't Bush th.ro'wlng snowballs, driving in 30 years, anyway - Bob Dole 
- to • Dole •.• . ~utr he cquldn't maldng friends in the Sop~ for • • . .sleep at an. couldn't Stop his head: trucks, forklifts ••• unwrapping his said to .~If: 

It was over. The Big Guys were .see them. ·He Was sitting in a hoter ~eU. 10 years, probably more •. ~ things that could have been ·differ- Bi8 Mac. Dole oever ·wanted to see "Maybe I could have done lllat ... 
'1alklng abput the South, Super Tu~ room.~~ at. a aupera lens.'I_be. pie ,wOuld say to -Dole: ."Well, we 'ent •.• all the thlngl he'd done' ... ttiat lh his li.ead. And he never want- If I was ymole." · 

' 

· 141iit. lcllt Dele-loll• while Julie DonW. Mohn, and her father, Harold Daniels, Ail••· hftetheltplcture taken ot lrownMack .... ~. . 

· IJeazrEvans honored at 
Bro~ Mackie graduation 

.- ly NICOLE RHINE 
JoumalltGff wrtt.r. . . . 

u.s. Sen. Bob Dole backed IUppOI't ol RaMia 
and Ita_ ID09e toward ~ 8Dd Ulled 
AIDerle8nl to aet man ....... In forelp 

. poUey' cluriDI•IPIICb....., .n.touuiJ at 
Brown Male Ollllile'a,....,.,... · 

"I don't 11t ...aile JII'CIIIt[IDI of Amerleall 
aid U Jut ICIDI Jdild olJlt•ftj," aid Dole, 
R-KIDiu. ''lilt ita anlav•••ta ..._. 

. tca'dulare." 
Dole wu tbe featand ....... at tbe SaliDa. 

JUDior collel•'• ll'lldaaU.. wblcb eelebrated 
ita etllbmi•J ' 

'l'be OlriiDIID,J I& tbe Blcwotannfal Center 
• bciDclniJ .,_ ~ • weJl.lmcntD 
'lllllllaMd ,.,..,..,tbi calllpwboW 
... Ad .... llblllll'lblp ....... er.tedln 
._, ... I!UIIwD~M~ICkie-~,IIIDI ... U 

llllldjll!ld .......... -...... 

Concordia on Friday to survey the 
EvaDS, whowaaafriendofbls~ 'laatstake'." . . 1 damage there ftom ~recent wind 

He. believes a ....... A. n......; ... _. Boris Y:el..,.-, · storm. and he then mad.e an appear-
' .. ~ Brown Mackie and the city of ....._.....c.-. ... - ...... in w lllri..t- Saturda 
SaUna and many of you here In tbe audience who recently ~ted Kansas,. wants for his • ance e o~.· on Y 
could not have bad a better friend than bean people wbat tb& Unlted StateS provides tot its ; . . omlng. · • . · 
Evans,'' Dole said. "lt's fittlilg ' that you are -security, .justi~andopportunlty. . f 1'bou8h Dole is expectedtl to eflfthAsily 
honoringblmtoday.Hellkedyoung~and · "Yeltsln made It clear that be doean~ see wlnhla·party'snomlna on ,toa , 
bewouldwanttbemtosucceed." . (American aid) u just a giveaway, eitbel"," . ' Six-year term, he says he wtll UBe.the 

Dole said. "But aa·tbe begiMing Of a wbole new. ::=!~n to get in t9uch_ 
Aooeptlng IMdershlp _ kind of cooperative, ~·Uy ~cfaJ re1a- "Wt're not reaUy campaigning," 

• ~ Q!llted tbat polla show AmerictJIII are • Uoaablp ac:l'Qa tbe bolrd.·He wants 8 pai1ner- · .... _L said. "We're not banding out · 
warrleil oniJ .about donwar problems. He lblpaodaalnvestmeat." · ' uwe 
blamed tbe end of tbe Cold War 18 tbe reason . , Olen or any of that. We're just le~ 
-~=tbefe&Dntr.tfnm , eta~ lntDuoh -: =.'~le know we're alive and · 
tbelr .. a ......., Bat tb8 JlolaUoo- Da1t • ¥lilt to Salina wu just one elf IDID)' . Dole 68 has served 1n the senate 
flm,billfd.lla"""fMe. , · appeer~DCe~ICbeduled In~ before tbe . r. slncetS.~tstheSeruite'mlnority · 

''WewootbeColdWar,''DoleiJald. ''Now we . New. 3genenl.Ucm. LatertbiiiDOIItb Dole "t"-~. His challengt!J' 1n the Aug. 4 . 
. canenjoy1101118oltbefrultlclltbat~UCee~~. We will villt ~ atJ, W\dlll8. 'l'apiQ aod priJDaJ71s Richard ~cl; are-
. can Ilk otben, -.e can Uk oar al11el to be..- • OUawa, .- nil II Jc!UdDIItmrl 0... Colin : Urecf General Moton worker who 

bf&l!er ,._of the ODit ol ~ later- PonD~ Lelinnwwtb tor a C!~'tmaii,J dedi- . farmalaDouglasCounty . 
aationll order. We eu 1187 mare......., to . calliiC tbe B1dfalo Soldier macmn.,. Be 1110 · In tile Democratle race for Dole's 
tbeJII'(Ibllmlbenatbame. . . . ,.Wauead tbea.dlJ'IiiiYalln Wlllaa. ' : 

''Batneunatatr.dtolaydowntbemutlt Beran tra~ to · 
clf....._leadenldp. WeeaaGOtlti$CIJU', 
bltbe...rlllllJetMieerJs-•bi· .... 
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